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A new family, Trichopeltariidae, is proposed to accommodate.sphaeropeltarion.edentatum, 
new genus and species, and four additional genera traditionally placed in the family Atelecyclidae:.
trichopeltarion A. Milne-Edwards, 1880 (type genus);.Peltarion Hombron & Jacquinot, 
1846;.Podocatactes Ortmann, 1893; and.Pteropeltarion Dell, 1972. Additionally, four new 
species of.trichopeltarion are described and illustrated. The new family exhibits characters 
of neither superfamilies of the Section Eubrachyura and is assigned to its own superfamily, 
Trichopeltarioidea nov. Keys to the genera of Trichopeltariidae fam. nov. and to all species 
in the family are presented (species of.trichopeltarion excepted). Six new combinations are 
proposed or confirmed. The genus.Krunopeltarion Števčić, 1993, is merged into the synonymy 
of.trichopeltarion. A lectotype is selected for.trichopeltarion.corallinum (Faxon, 1893).
Keywords:. crustacea;. brachyura;. new. superfamily;. new. family;. new. genus;. new.
species;.deep-sea.
InTroduCTIon
French. deep-sea. expeditions. conducted. in. the.
Indo-western.Pacific.ocean. in. the. past. thirty. years.
have.yielded.an.abundant.collection.of.the.so-called.








era. currently. referred. to. as. Atelecyclidae. ortmann,.
1893,.is.a.recurrent.problem..traditionally,.too.much.






Jacquinot,. 1846. (rathbun,. 1930:165;. richardson.









elecyclus. share.with. the. cancroid. crabs. a. number. of.
features.not.present. in.Peltarion, Podocatactes, Ptero-






A. new. family,. trichopeltariidae,. is. then. pro-
posed. herein. to. accommodate. the. genera.Trichopel-
tarion. (the. type. genus),. Peltarion, Podocatactes,. and.
Pteropeltarion..Additionally,.one.new.genus.and. five.
new. species. are. described:. Sphaeropeltarion edenta-




Trichopeltarion alcocki. doflein,. 1903,. T.  ovale. An-











the. genus.Trichopeltarion;. a. lectotype. is. selected. for.
Trichopeltarion corallinum. (Faxon,. 1893);.Trichopel-
tarion hystricosum. (Garth. in. Garth. &. haig,. 1971).




















responds. to. the.distance.between. the.posterior.ends.
of.the.molting.lines..All.morphological.measures.were.
given. in.millimeters. (mm),. and. the. first. of. the. two.
































and. lateral. rostral. tooth. never. fused. to. each. other..
Antennal. article. 2+3. cylindrical,. never. longer. than.
articles. 4. and. 5.. Antennal. conduit. forming. part. of.
prostomial.chamber..sterno-abdominal.cavity.deeply.
excavated..thoracic. sternum. elongate. oval;. sternites.
1-3. forming. triangular,. well. demarcated,. salient.
shield,.inserted.between.mxp3..sternal.suture.2/3.well.
recognizable,. complete;. suture.3/4.well. recognizable.
laterally. (never. on. center. of. shield).. sternal. sutures.
4/5,.5/6.incomplete;.sutures.6/7,.7/8.complete;.ster-
nal.sutures.never.parallel..sternal.median.line.present.
only.on. sternites.7. and.8..Female. gonopore. (vulva).
placed.far.from.lateral.border.of.sternite.6..thoracic.
pleural.gutter.formed.by.Pl8.alone..heterochely.and.
heterodonty. usually. strong. in. males;. sexual. dimor-
phism.marked.
Remarks:.the.trichopeltariidae.nov..exhibit.characters.
of. neither. superfamilies. of. the. section.eubrachyura.




Genera included: Trichopeltarion. A.. Milne-edwards,.
1880;.Peltarion.hombron.&.Jacquinot,.1846;.Podo-







antennal. article. 2+3.. Infraorbital. intercalated. piece.
(projection.of.the.orbit.floor,.see.remarks).filling.gap.
between.antennal.article.2+3.and. infraorbital. tooth..
exorbital. and. infraorbital. teeth. separated. from.each.
other. and. from. antennal. article. 2+3. by. deep,. wide.
gap;.infraorbital.tooth.and.antennal.article.2+3.either.



























abdomen.. thoracic. sternite. 4. with. strongly. diver-
gent.lateral.borders..sternal.suture.1/2.well.recogniz-








of. sternite. 6. in. Peltarion).. sterno-abdominal. cavity.
deeply.excavated;.male.and.female.sterno-abdominal.
cavity.wide,.u-shaped,.with.distinct,.flat,.undivided.




far. from. lateral. border. of. sternite. 6..thoracic. pleu-
ral.gutter.formed.by.Pl8.alone;.lower.part.of.Pl8.up-
turned.to.form.wide,.lunate.gutter..Its. internal.edge.
bordered. with. dense. setae.. Pleurae. of. thoracic. seg-
ments.5,.6,.and.7.undivided.transversally..both.het-













genus. Trichopeltarion. (itself. a. combination. of. the.
Greek.words. tricho. (hair). and.peltari,. diminutive.of.
pelte.(small.shield.or.buckler).
Remarks:.below.are. several. comparative. remarks.be-




ortmann. (1893b:421). erected. the. Atelecyclidae. to.
encompass. two. genera,. Peltarion. (as.Hypopeltarion).
and. Atelecyclus.. Actually,. Peltarion. and. Atelecyclus.




peltarion. he. considered. it. to. be. closely. related. to.
Peltarion:. “ce. genre.ne.diffère.du.Peltarion. que.par.
sa. carapace. très. bombée. et. velue. comme. celle. des.
Dromia.et.par.la.remarquable.inégalité.de.ses.pinces”..
Alcock.(1899b:5, 57),.seeming.not.convinced.of.the.
close. relationship. between. Trichopeltarion. and. Pel-
tarion. (as. Hypopeltarion),. placed. Trichopeltarion. in.
corystidae,. instead. of. Atelecyclidae. along.with.Pel-
tarion.and.Atelecyclus..bouvier.(1942).concluded.that.
there. were. two. main. streams. within. corystoidea,.
“corystiens”.and.“atélécycliens”,.and.included.Tricho-
peltarion.in.Atelecyclinae..Following.bouvier.(1942),.
balss. (1957:1635). placed. Trichopeltarion, Peltarion.
and.Atelecyclus. in. Atelecyclidae,. Atelecyclinae.. After.
balss. (1957). atelecyclids. gained. much. broader. ac-
ceptance. and. have. been. accorded. either. familial. or.
subfamilial. status..Podocatactes.was.described. in.co-
rystidae. (ortmann,. 1893a:29). and. continued. to. be.
regarded.as.such.for.many.years.(bouvier,.1942;.balss,.





genera.previously. regarded. as. atelecyclids.have.been.
transferred. to. different. families,. such. as. Erimacrus.
benedict,.1892.and.Telmessus.white,.1846.(both.to.
cheiragonidae.ortmann,.1893),.Pliosoma.stimpson,.




Carapace:. the. shape. of. the. carapace. distinguishes.
trichopeltariidae. fam.  nov.. and. Atelecyclidae. from.
each. other,. and. its. shape. and. ornamentation. var-
ies.within. each. family. (figures 1A-d; 2A-F; 3A-d)..
trichopeltariids. and. atelecyclids. share. the. front. cut.
into.three.teeth,.one.lateral.rostral.tooth.at.each.side.
of.the.central.rostral.tooth..In.the.genera.Podocatactes.












arched. transversally,. its. dorsal. surface. being. covered.
with. fine. granules,.more.prominent.posteriorly;. the.
branchio-cardiac. groove. is. well. recognizable.. the.
gastric. pits. are. small. and. close. to. each. other.. the.




tarion. the. carapace. (figure  2e). is. either. pentagonal.
or. subcircular. and.distinctly. arched. transversally,. its.













tarion. share. a. pear-shaped. carapace.with.Podoctactes.
(figure 2c-d),.its.carapace.dorsal.surface.being.finely.
granulated;. the. branchio-cardiac. groove. is. well. rec-
ognizable;. the. gastric. pits. are. poorly. excavated. and.
close.to.each.other..the.second.epibranchial.tooth.is.




and. strongly. arched. transversally,. its. dorsal. surface.





tubercles,. similar. to. each. other.. the. posterolateral.













delimited. superiorly. by. two. supraorbital. teeth. (fig-
ures 1A-d; 2A-F;.9A; 11A;.16A-b;.19A-h),.laterally.
by.the.exorbital.tooth,.and.inferiorly.by.both.the.in-
fraorbital. tooth. and. the. antennal. article. 2+3.. In. all.
trichopeltariids,.however,.there.is.an.intercalated.piece.









that. infraorbital. intercalated.piece. is.absent. in.atel-
ecyclids. (figure 5A).and.most.cancroids. (figure 5b)..
In. all. trichopeltariids. the. exorbital. and. the. infraor-
bital.teeth.are.separated.from.each.other.and.the.in-
fraorbital. tooth. separated. from. the. antennal. article.
2+3. by. a. deep,. wide. gap. (figure  4A).. In. Peltarion,.
however,. the. infraorbital. tooth.and. the.antennal.ar-
ticle.2+3.are.separated.by.a.deep,.narrow.notch.(fig-
ures 5c; 6A)..conversely,.in.Atelecyclus.exorbital.and.
infraorbital. teeth.are. separated. from.each.other. and.
from.the.antennal.article.2+3.by.a.deep,.narrow.notch.
(figure 5A)..Atelecyclus, Peltarion, Trichopeltarion,.and.
Sphaeropeltarion. gen.  nov.. share. a. deeply. excavated.
orbit,.whereas. in.Podocatactes. and.Pteropeltarion. the.
orbital.cavity.is.very.shallow.
Ocular peduncle and cornea:. In. Podocatactes, Ptero-
peltarion,.Trichopeltarion. (T.  intesi, T.  dextrum,. and.
T. hystricosum. excepted). the.ocular.peduncle. is. little.
movable,.not.fully.retractable.into.the.orbital.cavity,.





In. Sphaeropeltarion. gen.  nov.. the. ocular. peduncle.





moderately. calcified.. Atelecyclids. and.Peltarion. also.
show. a. large. cornea. (only. a. little. shorter. than. half.




be. slightly. beaked. laterally. (Podocatactes, Peltarion,.
and. Sphaeropeltarion. gen.  nov.). or. transversally. ob-
long. as. in.Trichopeltarion, Pteropeltarion,. and. in. at-
elecyclids.. In.all. trichopeltariids. and.atelecyclids. the.
antennal. articles. 2-3. are. fused. to. one. another. and.
there. is.no.trace.of. suture. in.between..nevertheless,.
in. trichopeltariids. the. antennal. article.2+3. is.hardly.
movable,. fused. only. to. the. infraorbital. intercalated.
piece. but.never. to. the. lateral. rostral. tooth..Also,. in.
trichopeltariids. either. there. is. a. noticeable. gap. be-
tween.the.antennal.article.2+3.and.the.lateral.rostral.
fIGure 2:.General.dorsal.view..a, Atelecyclus undecimdentatus.(herbst,.1785).male.57.5 x 75.3 mm.(Mnhn-b30431)..b, Peltarion 





tooth. (Peltarion, Pteropeltarion,. and.Sphaeropeltarion.
gen. nov.). (figures 6A, 11c, 16c, 34c),. or. the. an-
tennal.article.2+3.is.in.close.contact.to.but.not.fused.
with. the. lateral. rostral. tooth. (Trichopeltarion. and.
Podocatactes). (figures  4A,  9c).. conversely,. in. the.
atelecyclids.the.antennal.article.2+3.is.fused.to.both.
the.lateral.rostral.tooth.and.the.infraorbital.tooth.(fig-
ure  4b).. thus,. differently. from. trichopeltariids,. in.






2+3. is. rather. flattened.and.by. far. the. largest. anten-
nal.article..In.Peltarion.antennal.article.4.is.the.lon-
gest,. while. in.Pteropeltarion. article. 5. is. the. longest..





















antenna. (articles.2+3,.4-5,. and. flagellum). juxtapose.
forming.a.median.conduit..the. lateral.walls.of. that.











and.atelecyclids.differ. from.each.other. in. respect. to.
the. antennal.modifications. leading. to. flagellae.posi-
tioning.. In. trichopeltariids. the. condyles. articulating.
with. the. antennal. article. 4. are. obliquus. in. relation.
to. the. body. axis. and. positioned. so. that. the. fourth.
article.moves. inwards. and. upwards.. In. atelecyclids,.
however,.the.articular.condyles.with.antennal.article.






Podocatactes. the. antennal. flagellae. are. greatly. elon-
gated. (about. as. long. as. the. half.maximal. length. of.
the.carapace).and.their.articles.large.and.well.calcified.
so.that.the. long.antennae.can.be.held.straight.more.
easily.. In. the. remaining. trichopeltariids. and. in. atel-
ecyclids. the.antennal. flagellae.are.much. shorter. and.
their.articles.comparatively.smaller.and.less.calcified..
In. Trichopeltarion, Sphaeropeltarion. gen.  nov.,. and.
Atelecyclus undecimdentatus.the.setae.are.dispersed.all.
around.the.antennal.flagellae.
Mandibular palp:. In. trichopeltariids. the. mandibu-
lar.palp.is.either.3-.or.2-articulated..In.Peltarion.and.
Podocatactes. the.palp. is.3-articulated,.with. segments.
1-2. fused. together.and. imovable. in. relation. to.each.
other..the.suture.between.articles.1-2.is.still.recogniz-
able.. In.Pteropeltarion, Trichopeltarion,. and.Sphaero-
peltarion.gen. nov.,.the.palp.is.2-articulated.as.articles.
1-2.are.completely.fused.to.each.other.and.there.is.no.
line.of. suture. in.between.. In.atelecyclids. the.palp. is.
3-articulated.with.all.articles.freely.movable.
Endostome and epistome:.trichopeltariids.have.the.lim-
it. between. the. endostome. and. the. epistome. poorly.
recognizable. (figures  4A;  5c;  6A;  9c;  11c;  34c)..
In. Trichopeltarion, Podocatactes, Pteropeltarion,. and.
Sphaeropeltarion. gen.  nov.. the. endostome. is. poorly.
delimited. anteriorly.by. an. interrupted. line.of.dense.
velvet..In.Peltarion.the.endostome.is.weakly.delimited.
anteriorly. by. an. interrupted,. low. ridge..conversely,.




Endostomial ridges:. both. trichopeltariids. and. atel-
ecyclids. have. strong,. inwardly. directed. endostomial.
ridges.. In. trichopeltariids,.however,. the.endostomial.













Thoracic sternum:. the. thoracic. sternum. in. tricho-
peltariids. and. atelecyclids. is. very. distinct. from. one.
another.. In. males. and. females. trichopeltariids. the.




portion.of.visible. sternum;.while. the. sternal. sutures.
4/5,.5/6.are. incomplete. the.sutures.6/7.and.7/8.are.
complete;. there. are. no. parallel. sternal. sutures. (fig-
ures  5F;  6b,  7b,  34d;  31d;.male. Sphaeropeltarion.
gen. nov..unknown. so. far).. In.male. and. females. at-
elecyclids. the. sterno-abdominal. cavity. is.moderately.
excavated;.the.thoracic.sternite.4.has.subparallel. lat-




the. sternum. is. visible;. the. sternal. sutures. 4/5,. 5/6,.
6/7,. and.7/8. are. all. complete;. and. the.male. sternal.
sutures. 5/6. and. 6/7. are. parallel. to. each. other. (su-
tures.4/5,.5/6,.6/7,.and.7/8.all.parallel.in.the.female).
(figures  5e;  7d).. In. trichopeltariids,. in. both.males.
and. females,. the. sternal. median. line. is. found. only.
on. sternites. 7. and. 8. (a.weak.median. line. is. distin-
guishable.on.the.lower.part.of.sternite.6.in.Peltarion).
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female. atelecyclids. the. thoracic. sternum. is. divided.
longitudinally. into. two. halves. by. a. median. line.






by.a.median. line. (sternites.7.and.8)..conversely,. in.
male. and. female. atelecyclids. the. sterno-abdominal.
cavity.is.narrow.and.V-shaped.along.its. length.from.
sternite. 4. throughout. sternite. 8.. In. trichopeltariids.
the.suture.1/2.shows.as.a.dense.row.of.setae.stretching.
from.side.to.side.of.the.shield;.the.suture.2/3.shows.




















is. well. developed. in. Peltarion, Podocatactes, Tricho-
peltarion,. and.Sphaeropeltarion.gen. nov.,.whereas. in.








divided. into. two. parts. by. a. conspicuous. transversal.
suture..All. tricopeltariids. and. atelecyclids. lack.pleu-
robranchiae.in.Pl7-8;.their.Pl6.and.Pl5.have.one.well.
developed. pleurobranchia. each;. and. their. Pl4,. Pl3.
have. two.pleurobranchia.each.. In.Atelecyclus, Peltar-
ion, Podocatactes,.and.Pteropeltarion.both.Pl3.pleuro-
branchiae.are.well.developed,.while.in.Trichopeltarion,.
although. well. developed,. both. Pl3. pleurobranchiae.

















thichopeltariid. (figures. 2c,.e;. 8A-b,.d;. 15A;. 17A;.
18A;.24A;.27A;.31A),.whereas.atelecyclids.show.equal.















tion.between. the.basis.and. ischium.of. the.cheliped,.
while. the. ischium-merus. articulation. is. extremely.
limited.
P5 coxa:.Adult.male.trichopeltariids.have.much.larger.
P5. coxae. than. male. atelecyclids.. In. trichopeltariids.
the.P5. coxa. is. about. as.wide. as. the.maximal.width.
of. the.abdominal.segment.1,.whereas. in.atelecyclids.
the.coxal.width.is.2/3.at.most.the.maximal.width.of.
the. abdominal. segment. 1.. In. both,. trichopeltariids.
and.atelecyclids.the.penis.emerges.far.from.the.coxo-
sternal.condyle.
Abdominal segments and telson:. the. telson. is. short.
with. rounded. tip. in. trichopeltariids,. whereas. atel-
ecyclids.have. long.and.acute. telson.. In.Podocatactes, 
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fIGure 5:.a‑d, Anterior. region. of. body. in. ventral. view. (setae. removed)..e‑f, thoracic. sternum. (setae. removed)..a, e, Atelecyclus 















Ratio first abdominal segment/carapace:.In.male.tricho-
peltariids. the.maximal.width. of. the. abdominal. seg-
ment.1.is.usually.narrower.than.the.half.of.the.width.
of. the. posterior. border. of. the. carapace. (distance.
between. the. posterior. end. of. the. carapace. molting.
lines),.ratio.ranging.from.0,40.and.0,50.(male.Sphae-




atelecyclids. the. two. complementary.parts. of. the. ab-
dominal.locking.system.are.present.(the.thoracic.ster-
nal.button.and.the.abdominal.socket),.well.developed,.
but. not. always. functional.. In. trichopeltariids. the.
two.parts.of.the.press-button.system.are.present.and.




Guinot.&.bouchard,. 1998:646).. In.Peltarion,. how-
ever,.the.abdominal.holding.system.is.present.but.not.




tons.match. one. another.. In. small. females,. however,.
the.buttons.are.far.too.small.in.relation.to.the.sockets,.
so. that. the. locking. system.can.hardly.be. functional..








Pointe. des. baleines,. 40  m,. bouvier. det.,. J.. Forest.
det.1990,.1 ♀.31.6 x 34.3 mm.(Mnhn-b11465);.







damaged. (Mnhn-b5395);. northeast. Atlantic,.
IstPM,.Thalassa,.stn c 470,.59°42.6’n-05°56.6’w,.
250  m,. 1 ♂. 28.0  x  30.0  mm. (Mnhn-b30423);.
Président Théodore Tissier,. stn 180,. trawl,.400 m,.w.
of. south. Ireland,. 3 ♂♂. 25.7  x  26.8,. 29.7  x  30.5,.
31.9  x  32.6 mm,. 4 ♀♀. 25.2  x  25.9,. 26.0  x  27.8,.
26.2  x  26.9,. 26.5  x  28.1  mm. (Mnhn-b5424);.
France,.bay.of.biscay?,.3 ♂♂.33.5 x 35.3,.33.8 x 35.2,.
35.5  x  36.8 mm. (Mnhn-b5400);. France,. bay. of.
biscay,.Talisman,.180 m,.1 ♂.21.5 x 21.5 mm,.1 ♀.
17.0  x  17.4  mm. (Mnhn-b5431);. France,. bay.
of. biscay,. around.haut. Fond. de. la. chapelle,.Mis-
sion. charcot. 1914,. stn  xcIII,. 47°38’n-09°31’w,.
05  Jun  1914,. bouvier. det..A.  septemdentatus.Mon-
tagu,. J..Forest.det..05-1990,.1 ♂.23.2 x 23.5,.1 ♀.




20.9  x  21.4  mm. (Mnhn-b30427);. France,. Mis-
sion.charcot.1914,.Mission.charcot.1914.(or.1916),.














296-300 m,.r.  v..cosel. coll.. 26 May 1985,.r..cl-
eva.det.. Jun 2007,.1 ♂.29.6 x 31.1 mm.(Mnhn-







Morocco,. Atlantic. coast,.Vanneau,. stn  cxx,. 1926,.
1 ♂.17.6 x 18.4 mm.(Mnhn-b5425);. Jean Char-
cot,. Museum. 1968,. stn  5,. 150  m,. 04  dec  1968,.
2  ♂♂. 13.8  x  14.5,. 15.2  x  15.7  mm. (Mnhn-
b30424)..Mediterranean. sea:. France,.banyuls,. near.
cape.oullestreil,.P..nöel.coll..09 oct 1974.and.det.,.
sand,. 1  ♂. 22.5  x  23.4  mm. (Mnhn-b30425);.
tunisia,. 250  m,. e.. Postel. coll.. 30  Apr  1955,. 1 ♂.
21.5 x 21.7 mm.(Mnhn-b5428).
Atelecyclus undecimdentatus. (herbst,. 1783):. Atlan-
tic. ocean:. France,. Yeu. island,. Apr  1974,. P.. nöel.







&. 57.5  x  75.3  mm. (Mnhn-b30431);. France,.







(Mnhn-b5432);. France,. la. rochelle,. A..










Mogador,. Institut. scientifique. chérifien,. 32°08’n-
09°02’w,. Panouse. det.. 17  Apr  1957,. J.. Forest. det..
1960,. 1 ♂. 34.4  x  43.2 mm,. 1 ♀. 31.0  x  37.3 mm.
(Mnhn-b5396);. Mauritania,. bottom. with.
shells,. 20-30  m,.th.. Monod. coll.. Aug  1923:. 1 ♂.




b5438);. dakar,. 10  m,. Postel. coll.. dec  1931,. 1 ♀.
18.5  x  21.9  mm. (Mnhn-b5436);. dakar,. off.
tiaroye,.10 m,.29 Apr 1953,.2 ♂♂.10.5 x 11.7.&.















Anatolikos japonicus. (ortmann,. 1893):. east. coast.
of.taiwan,.tAIwAn.2000,. stn cP 58,. 24°35.1’n-
122°05.89’e,.221 m,.bouchet.et al..coll..04 Aug 2000,.
t.-Y.. chan. det.,. 1. male. cl  52.5  mm,. 1. female.
cl 42.8 mm.(Mnhn-b28895).
Cancer irroratus. say,. 1817:. off. coast. of. Virgin-
ia,. stn  901,. 1880,. 18. faths,. 2. males. cl  24.7. &.
29.5 mm,.3.females.(1.ovigerous).cl 29.0.to.33.6 mm.
(Mnhn-b11410).
Glebocarcinus amphioetus. (rathbun,. 1898):. Mex-
ico,. Cortes II,. Gulf. of. california,. off. roca. con-






Guézé. coll.,. 2.males. cl  33.7,. cl  39.0 mm,.1. female.
cl 42.5 mm.(Mnhn-b8800).
Romaleon nadaense. (sakai,. 1969):. taiwan,. Ilan.




Fish. commission,.Albatross,. 20 May  1892,. 1.male.
cl  46.8  mm. (Mnhn-b5410):. Japan,. Franck. coll..
175-95.(= 1895?),.2.males.cl 61.0.&.69.0 mm,.1.fe-
male.cl 42.0 mm.(Mnhn-b5445).
Telmessus acutidens. (stimpson,. 1848):. Japan,. 1897,.
1. female. cl  33.7  mm. (Mnhn-b5408).. Erimac-









Gomeza bicornis. Gray,1831:. Indonesia,. Moluccas,.
Mariel.King.Memorial.exp.,.w.s.w.of.tg.lelar,.tran-
gan,.21-22. faths,.21  Jun 1970,.1.male. cl 25.6 mm.
(Mnhn-b17168):.new.caledonia,. réveillère. coll..
1883-1900,. bouvier. det.. Gomeza vigintispinosa.
de.haan,. 2. ovigerous. females. cl  11.3.&. 15.3 mm.
(Mnhn-b5390).
Jonas formosae. (balss,. 1922):. Indonesia,. Moluccas,.
Mariel. King. Memorial. exp.,. 1970,. Aw. 1/h. 5,. 1.
male. cl  17.5 mm,. 1. female. cl  20.5 mm. (Mnhn-
b17172):.Indonesia,.Moluccas,.Mariel.King.Memo-







































Peltarion hombron & Jacquinot, 1846
Peltarion.hombron.&.Jacquinot,.1846:80.[type.spe-
cies.by.monotypy.Peltarion magellanicus.hom-




ment. name. for.Peltarion.hombron.&. Jacqui-
not,.1846].
Hypopeltarion. ortmann,. 1893b:421. [unjustified.
emendation.of.Hypopeltarium.Miers,.1886].




Emended diagnosis:. carapace. subcircular,.moderately.
arched. transversally,. its. dorsal. surface. covered. with.
fine.granules,.more.prominent.posteriorly;.branchio-





longest,. sided.by. short. lateral. teeth..orbit.delimited.
superiorly.by.two.supraorbital.teeth.(inner.and.medial.
orbital. teeth);. laterally. by. exorbital. tooth,. inferiorly.
by. both. infraorbital. tooth. and. antennal. article. 2+3..
exorbital. and. infraorbital. teeth. separated. by. deep,.
wide.gap;.infraorbital.tooth.and.antennal.article.2+3.
separated. by. deep,. narrow. notch. partially. filled. by.
intercalated. piece.. orbital. cavity. deeply. excavated..
ocular. peduncle. freely. movable,. thick,. moderately.
calcified,. fully. retractable. into. orbital. cavity..cornea.
large,.only.little.shorter.than.half.length.of.peduncle,.






article. 2+3.distinctly. shorter. than. article. 4;. article. 4.
longest.. Antennal. conduit. present;. antennal. flagel-





















(abdominal. segments. 3+4+5. fused. together).. An-
terolateral. angles. of. abdominal. segment. six. strongly.
produced.forward,. telson.showing.as.narrow.triangle.
intercalated. in.between..Female. abdomen.of. six. free.
segments.and.telson..Abdominal.sockets.and.thoracic.
sternal. buttons. missing. one. another. in. large. males,.






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Material examined:. Mission. du. cap. horn,.
1882-1883,. 3  ♂♂. 51.5  x  53.5  mm,. 52.3  x  51.3.
and. 53.6  x  54.3  mm. (Mnhn-b11476);. 1  ♂.
56.5  x  58.5  mm. (Mnhn-b5443);. 10  ♀♀.
36.2 x 37.5.to.45.4 x 48.2 mm.(Mnhn-b11477);.




Mission. à. terre,. 1 ♂. 54.0  x  57.0  mm. (Mnhn-
b5405);. 4  ♂♂. 42.0  x  43.2. to. 51.5  x  53.0  mm,.
1  ♀. carapace. damaged. (Mnhn-b11440).. Mis-
sion.du.cap.horn,.1882-1883,.“romanche”,.5 ♀♀.
38.2 x 39.6.to.43.2 x 46.2 mm.(Mnhn-b11474);.
2 ♂♂. 31.0  x  32.0. and.42.6  x  42.4 mm. (Mnhn-
b11479)..Mission. du.cap.horn,. 1882-1883,. “ro-
manche”,.orange.bay,.n°34,.1 ♂.21.4 x 20.7 mm,.




Mission. du. cap. horn,. Fleuriais. bay,. n°142,.
33 m,. 29  Apr  1883,. 1 ♂. 32.6  x  31.2 mm,. 3 ♀♀.
32.9 x 33.5.to.34.7 x 35.0 mm.(Mnhn-b11468)..
Mission. du.cap.horn,.terre. de. Feu,.n°39,. 20 m,.
21 nov 1882,.2 ♂♂.26.3 x 26.4.&.41.7 x 43.8 mm,.
3 ♀♀.22.0 x 21.6 mm.to.24.6 x 25.0 mm.(Mnhn-
b11473).. Mission. du. cap. horn,. Punta. Arenas,.
dredge,. 21  Feb  1883,. 2 ♂♂. 34.3  x  35.2 mm. and.
41.0 x 41.7 mm.(Mnhn-b11456)..Mission.du.cap.
horn. 1882-1883,. n°34,. Yeudegaïa,. “romanche”,.
dredge,.2 ♂♂.31.6 x 32.0 mm.and.30.5 x 29.6 mm,.
4 ♀♀. 32.3  x  32.8. to. 41.2  x  43.3  mm. (Mnhn-
b5406).. locality. unknown,. M.. serres. coll.. 1877,.




Remarks:.the. French. ships. “Astrolabe”. and. “Zélée”.
made.a.famous.expedition.to.Antarctica.and.oceania,.




Jacquinot.&.lucas. published. in. 1853). have. always.
been.uncertain.until.clark.&.crosnier.(2000).clari-
fied.the.dates.of.publication.of.all.the.crustacea.plates.
(1842-1854). and. text. (1854)..while. agreeing. with.
the. proposed. dates. of. publication. for. the. plates,. in.
holthuis’.(2002).view.the.year.of.publication.of.the.








Podocatactes.ortmann,. 1893a:29,. pl.  3,. fig.  1. [type.
species.Podocatactes hamifer.ortmann,.1893,.by.
monotypy].
Species included: Podocatactes hamifer.ortmann,.1893;.
Podocatactes delli. (Guinot,. 1989). comb.  nov.;. and.
Podocatactes foresti.(Guinot,.1989).comb. nov.
Emended diagnosis:. carapace. pear-shaped,. its. dorsal.
surface.densely.covered.with.rounded.or.acute.tuber-
cles;.cervical.and.branchio-cardiac.groove.well.formed,.




















to. one. another.with. no. trace. of. suture. in. between..
Antennal. article. 2+3. hardly. movable,. fused. basally.
to.intercalated.piece;.antennal.article.2+3.and.lateral.
rostral.tooth.in.close.contact.to.but.not.fused.to.each.
other.. Antennal. article. 2+3-5. cylindrical;. antennal.
article. 5. shorter. than. articles. 2+3. and. 4.. Antennal.
conduit.present;.antennal.flagellum.remarkably.long,.













ward. directed..Merus. of.mxp3. operculiform,.much.






distinct.but.not. very.pronounced..Male. and. female.









cies.Podocatactes hamifer, Podocatactes delli. (Guinot,.
1989). comb.  nov.. and. Podocatactes foresti. (Guinot,.
1989). comb.  nov.,. both. originally. described. in. the.
genus.Trachicarcinus.Faxon,.1893.(junior.synonym.of.
Trichopeltarion.A..Milne-edwards,.1880).and.herein.
included. in.Podocatactes.. Actually,. both.Podocatactes 
delli.and.P. foresti.share.with.P. hamifer.a.unique.set.of.





















ognizable. (in.Trichopeltarion. the.mandibular.palp. is.





















Podocatactes delli (Guinot, 1989) comb. nov.
(figure 8d)
Trachycarcinus delli. Guinot,. 1989:365,. figs.  7A-b,.
12A-c,.pl. IV,.A-F.
Material examined:. Philippines,. MusorstoM.
II:. stn  cP  49,. 13°38.4’n-121°44.1’e,. 416-425  m,.
26  nov  1980:. holotype,. ♂. 23.0  x  28.0  mm.
(Mnhn-b11574),. 2  ♀♀. paratypes. 15.5  x  20.0.
&.17.5  x 21.0 mm. (Mnhn-b12792);. stn cP 36,.
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b11575). (Guinot. det.. Trachycarcinus. aff.. delli);.
stn  cP  46,. 13°25.7’n-122°17.0’e,. 445-520  m,.
26 nov 1980,.1 ♀.24.5 x 28.0 mm.(Mnhn-b11577);.
Philippines,. MusorstoM. 3,. stn  cP  122,.
12°20’n-121°42’e,. 673-675 m,. 04  Jun  1985,. 1 ♀.
26.6 x 32.0 mm.(Mnhn-b16651).





half. length. of. second. epibranchial. tooth.. Although.
young,. the. two.males.Mnhn-b11575. referred. by.
Guinot. (1989:368). as. to. “Trachycarcinus. aff.. delli.
sp.  nov.”. show. the. same. characteristic. P5. merus..
Young. individuals. of. Podocatactes delli. have. much.
less.ornamented.carapace.(versus.heavily.ornamented.
carapace.in.adults),. longer.and.acuter.central.rostral.
tooth. (versus. comparatively. shorter. and. less. acute.









Material examined:. Indonesia:. corIndon. 2,.
Makassar. strait,. stn  276,. 01°54.6’s-119°13.8’e,.
450-395 m,.08 nov 1980,.holotype,.♂.25.4 x 25.8 mm.
(Mnhn-b11576);. KArubAr,. tanimbar. Is-
land,.Baruna Jaya 1,. stn cP 59,. 08°20’s-132°11’e,.
405-399  m,. 31  oct  1991,. 1 ♀. 19.5  x  20.5  mm.
(Mnhn-b28767);. ibidem,. stn  cP  69,. 08°42’s-
131°53’e,. 356-368  m,. 02  nov  1991,. 3  ♀♀.
23.5  x  23.7  mm. (ovigerous),. 25.0  x  25.0  mm,.
29.5 x 28.2 mm.(right.epibranchial. tooth.blunted),.
2 ♂♂. 15.5  x  16.5. and.26.0  x  26.0 mm. (Mnhn-
b28768);. ibidem,. stn  cP  70,. 08°41’s-131°47’e,.
413-410  m,. 02  nov  1991,. 1 ♀. 17.5  x  19.0  mm.
(Mnhn-b28769).






with. few,. sparse,. rounded. tubercles,. remaining. seg-
ments.smooth..Abdominal.segment.6.longest,.about.
twice. as. long. as. segment. 5,. its. anterolateral. angles.
only.slightly.protruded,.not.swollen.dorsally..Abdom-






Type locality:. Indonesia,.Makassar. strait,. 01°54.6’s-
119°13.8’e,.between.395.and.450.meters.depth.
Remarks:.this. species.was. hitherto. known.only. from.
the.male.holotype..the.discovery.of. seven. additional.
specimens,. including. five. females,. has. permitted. ad-
ditional. taxonomic. details. to. be. added. herein. to. the.
original.description..small.specimens.(such.as.the.male.
15.5 x 16.5 mm.and.the.females.17.5 x 19.0 mm.and.
19.5  x  20.5 mm).have. longer. and.more. slender. and.
acute.supraorbital.spines.as.well.as.more.acute.tubercles.













Podocatactes hamifer ortmann, 1893
(figures 9a‑C; 10a‑C)
Podocatactes hamifer.ortmann,.1893a:29,.pl. 3,.fig. 1.
Podocatactes hamifer. –. balss,. 1922:115;. Yokoya,.
1933:179;.sakai,.1936:117;.1939:370;.1965:109;.
1976:306;. takeda. &. Miyake,. 1968:545;. Mi-
yake,. 1983:74;. dai.&. Yang,. 1991:188;. Ikeda,.
1998:37,.pl. 44;.Komatsu.&.Komai,.2009:598.
Tavares,.M..&.Cleva,.R.:.New.family.and.superfamily.of.eubrachyuran.crabs118





07  May  2001,. 1  ♀. 15.5  x  15.0  mm. (Mnhn-
b28797);.stn cP 77,.24°54.2’n-122°02.5’e,.360 m,.
07 May 2001:.3 ♀♀.10.8 x 11.5.to.17.2 x 18.0 mm.
(Mnhn-b28798);. stn  cP  79,. 24°50.4’n-
121°59.9’e,.145-200 m,.08 May 2001,.1.ovigerous.
♀. 19.2  x  18.4 mm. (Mnhn-b28799);. stn cP 80,.
24°50.9’n-121°59.4’e,. 194-214  m,. 08 May  2001,.
1 ♀.13.7 x 14.1 mm.(Mnhn-b28800);.stn cP 90,.
24°53.6’n-122°01.4’e,. 300-330  m,. 10 May  2001,.
2 ♀♀. 11.0  x  11.7. &. 16.0  x  17.0  mm. (Mnhn-
b28801);. stn  cP  91,. 24°50.6’n-122°01.4’e,.
400  m,. 10  May  2001,. 1  ♂. 9.2  x  9.7  mm,. 1  ♀.
20.0  x  21.0  mm. (Mnhn-b28802);. stn  cP  102,.
24°48.4’n-122°08.0’e,. 326-331  m,. 19 May  2001,.
1 ♂.15.3 x 17.3 mm.(Mnhn-b28803);.stn cP 103,.
24°48.8’n-122°06.0’e,. 367-424  m,. 19 May  2001,.
1 ♀.21.5 x 23.2 mm.(Mnhn-b28804);.stn cP 104,.
24°48.9’n-122°05.3’e,. 365-447  m,. 19 May  2001,.
1 ♀.12.5 x 13.0 mm.(Mnhn-b28805);.stn cP 109,.
fIGure  8:. a‑C,  Podocatactes foresti. (Guinot,. 1989). comb.  nov.. a,  holotype. male. 25.4  x  25.8  mm. (Mnhn-b11576).. b,  male.
26.0 x 26.0 mm.(Mnhn-b28768)..C, Male.15.5 x 16.5 mm.(Mnhn-b.28768)..d, Podocatactes delli. (Guinot,.1989). comb. nov.,.
holotype.male.23.0 x 28.0 mm.(Mnhn-b11574).
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24°48.3’n-122°84.0’e,. 246-256  m,. 20 May  2001,.
1 ♂.23.2 x 23.8 mm.(Mnhn-b28806);.stn cP 114,.
24°51.0’n-121°58.3’e,. 128-250  m,. 21 May  2001,.
1 ♀.7.4 x 7.5 mm.(Mnhn-b28807);.stn cP 115,.
24°53.9’n-122°02.0’e,. 381-440  m,. 21 May  2001,.
1 ♀.23.2 x 23.6 mm.(Mnhn-b28808).



















Pteropeltarion. dell,. 1972:55. [type. species:. Pteropel-
tarion novaezelandiae. dell,. 1972,. by. original.
designation..Gender.neuter].
Species included: Pteropeltarion novaezelandiae. dell,.
1972.
Emended diagnosis:. carapace. pear-shaped,. its. dorsal.
surface. finely. granulated;. branchio-cardiac. groove.
well. formed..Gastric. pits. poorly. excavated,. close. to.
each. other..hepatic. tooth. reduced. to. a. bump;. first.
epibranchial.tooth.absent;.second.epibranchial.tooth.
extremely. long,. strong,. forward.directed..Posterolat-
eral.margin.of.carapace.well.delimited..Front.cut.into.
three. teeth;. central. rostral. tooth.much. shorter. than.
laterals..orbit. delimited. superiorly. by. two. supraor-
bital. teeth;. laterally.by.exorbital. tooth,. inferiorly.by.
infraorbital.tooth.and.antennal.article.2+3..exorbital.
and. infraorbital. teeth. separated. by. deep,. wide. gap;.
infraorbital.tooth.and.antennal.article.2+3.separated.
by. deep,. narrow.notch..orbital. cavity. very. shallow..
ocular.peduncle.noticeably.long.and.slender.(globu-
lous. proximally),. strongly. calcified,. little. movable,.
not.fully.retractable.into.orbital.cavity..cornea.small,.
unpigmented;. ommatidiae. hardly. recognizable.. An-
tennal. article.1. slightly. transversally.oblong;. articles.




article. 2+3-4. cylindrical. of. about. same. length;. fifth.












its. distal. end. reaching. to. antennal. article. 1.. sternal.
median. line.only.on. sternites. 7. and.8..edge.of. last.
thoracic.pleurite.lunate.pleural.gutter.noticeably.low..
two.well.developed.Pl3.pleurobranchiae;.Pl2.pleuro-
branchia. and. mxp2. podobranchia. lacking.. hetero-
chely. very. pronounced. in. males.. Male. and. female.









(estimated,. right. epibranchial. tooth. blunt). mm. to.
14.6 x 20.8 mm,.7 ♀♀.7.2 x 9.0.to.16.5 x 21.5 mm,.
1.juvenile.(Mnhn-b27885).
Remarks:. Although. not. mentioned. nor. illustrated.
by. dell. (1972:. fig.  9),. the. infraorbital. intercalated.
piece. is. well. distinct. in.Pteropeltarion novazelandiae.
(figure 11A-c).
Trichopeltarion a. Milne‑edwards, 1880
Trichopeltarion. A.. Milne-edwards,. 1880:19,. pl.  2,.
fig.  1-5. [type. species:.Trichopeltarion nobile.A..
Milne-edwards,. 1880,. by. monotypy.. Gender.
neuter].
Trachycarcinus.Faxon,.1893:156.[type.species:.Trachy-
carcinus corallinus. Faxon,. 1893,. by.monotypy..
Gender.masculine].
Trichopeltarium.Alcock,.1899a:57.[unjustified.emen-




Krunopeltarion. Števčić,. 1993:1097. [type. species:.
Krunopeltarion timorense.Števčić,.1993,.by.origi-
nal.designation].
Included species:. twenty-three. recent. species. are.
known.so. far. in. the.genus.Trichopeltarion..they.are.
as. follows: Trichopeltarion alcocki.doflein,. in.chun,.
1903;.Trichopeltarion balssi.(rathbun,.1932);.Tricho-
peltarion corallinum. (Faxon,. 1893);. Trichopeltarion 
crosnieri. (Guinot,. 1986);.Trichopeltarion dejouanneti.
sp.  nov.;. Trichopeltarion dextrum. (rathbun,. 1898).
comb. nov.;.Trichopeltarion elegans.(Guinot.&.sakai,.
1970). comb. nov.;.Trichopeltarion fantasticum.rich-
ardson. &. dell,. 1964;. Trichopeltarion glaucus. (Al-
cock.&.Anderson,.1899);.Trichopeltarion hystricosum.
(Garth,. in. Garth. &. haig,. 1971);. Trichopeltarion 
intesi. (crosnier,. 1981);.Trichopeltarion janetae. Ahy-





sp.  nov.;. Trichopeltarion pezzutoi. tavares. &. Melo,.







face. ornamented.with. granules,. coalescent. tubercles.
or.a.combination.of.the.two;.branchio-cardiac.groove.
deeply. excavated.. Gastric. pits. deep,. close. to. each.














orbital. cavity. deeply. excavated.. ocular. peduncle.
usually. little.movable,. not. fully. retractable. into. the.
orbital.cavity,.noticeably.long.and.slender.(globulous.
proximally),.strongly.calcified..cornea.usually.small,.
unpigmented,. ommatidiae. hardly. recognizable.. An-
tennal. article.1. slightly. transversally.oblong;. articles.
2-3. fused. to.one.another.with.no. trace.of. suture. in.
between..Antennal.article.2+3.hardly.movable,.fused.
to.intercalated.piece.basally,.in.close.contact.but.not.
fused. with. lateral. rostral. tooth.. Antennal. articles.
2+3-5.cylindrical,.antennal.article.5.shorter.than.ar-
ticles.2+3.and.4..Antennal.setae.dispersed.all.around.
antennal.articles.and. flagellae. (not. fringed);. setae.of.





















ward;. telson.not. intercalated.within. abdominal. seg-
ment.6..thoracic.sternal.button.of.abdominal.locking.
system.far.from.sternal.suture.5/6.
Remarks:.the. genus.Krunopeltarion. Števčić,. 1993. is.
herein.merged. into. the. synonymy. of.Trichopeltarion.











timorense,. as. well. as. in. all. trichopeltariids,. only. the.
sternal. sutures. 4/5. and. 5/6. are. interrupted,.whereas.
the. sutures.6/7. and.7/8. are. complete. (figures 31d)..
the.discovery.of. the.male. (see.under.Trichopeltarion 
timorense). further. confirms. Trichopeltarion timorense.
as.a.typical.representative.of.the.genus.Trichopeltarion.
Faxon.(1893).erected.Trachycarcinus.for.a.single.
species,. T.  corallinus.. he. compared. his. new. genus.
with.Telmessus.(cheiragonidae).and.Peltarion.(as.Hy-
popeltarium),. pointing. out. a. number. of. differences.
between.them..In.the.year.1893.Trichopeltarion nobile.
A..Milne-edwards,. 1880,.was. the. only. known. rep-
resentative. of.Trichopeltarion.. should. Faxon. (1893).
had.compared.his.species.to.Trichopeltarion nobile.he.
would.certainly.refrain.from.erecting.Trachycarcinus,.
as. all. distinguishing. characters. proposed. for.Trachy-
carcinus.were.actually.also.found.in.Trichopeltarion.





Trichopeltarium alcocki. doflein,. 1904:. Atlas. pl.  28,.
figs. 4-5.[objective.synonym.and.homonym.of.
Trichopeltarium alcocki.doflein.in.chun,.1903].





Material examined:. Indonesia:.west. of. sumatra,. si-
berut. strait,. deutsche.tiefsee-expedition,.Valdivia,.
Fundort. stn  191,. 00°39.2’s-98°52.3’w,. 750  m,.
03  Jan  1899,. holotype.♀. 24.5  x  24.5  mm. (Mnb.
13713);. tanimbar. Island,. Baruna Jaya 1,. KAru-
bAr,. stn  cP  54,. 08°21’s-131°43’e,. 836-869  m,.
30  oct  1991,. 1  ♂. 24.7  x  24.5  mm. (Mnhn-
b28809).. Philippines:. MusorstoM. 2,. stn  38,.
12°53.5’n-122°26.6’e,.1650-1660 m,.25 nov 1980,.
1 ♂. 70.5 x 65.5 mm.(but. rostral. and. lateral. spines.
broken/blunted). (Mnhn-b11571);. same. cruise,.
stn  39,. 13°02.8’n-122°37.1’e,. 1030-1190  m,.
25  nov  1980,. 1  ♂. 32.0  x  31.5  mm. (Mnhn-
b12766).. taiwan:. tAIwAn. 2001,. stn  cd. 139,.
22°10.73’n-120°14.1’e,.852-718 m,.23 nov 2001,.
juvenile.♀.18.5 x 19.2 mm.(ntou).
Type locality:. Indonesia,. west. of. sumatra,. siberut.
strait,.00°39576.2’s-98°52.3’w,.750.meters.depth.
Tavares,.M..&.Cleva,.R.:.New.family.and.superfamily.of.eubrachyuran.crabs124
Remarks:. still. nowadays.T.  alcocki. is. known. only.




tioned. by.doflein. in.chun,. 1903:531,. fig.  n.  n.,.
and.doflein,.1904:.pl. 28,.figs. 4-5)..no.additional.
specimens.had.been.reported.until.Guinot.(1989).
obtained. one. adult. male,. one. juvenile. male,. and.
1. damaged. female. from. the. Philippines. for. study.
(see. material. examined. herein).. Additionally. we.
obtained. one. young. female. from. Indonesia. and.
one. male. from. taiwan.. Trichopeltarion alcocki.
closely. resembles. T.  ovale. from. which. it. can. be.
distinguished. by. its.walking. legs. distinctly. longer.
and.slender,.and.the.P5.merus-carpus.articulation.
almost. reaching. the. carapace. second. epibranchial.







Trichopeltarion corallinum (faxon, 1893)
(figures 15a‑b)
Trachycarcinus corallinus.Faxon,.1893:156.
Trachycarcinus corallinus. –. Faxon,. 1895:26,. pl.  A;.




stn  3356,. 07°09’30”n-81°08’30”w,. 23  Feb  1891,.
998.5 m,.♂. lectotype. 26.0  x  27.0 mm,. 4 ♂♂. and.
3  ♀♀. paralectotypes. (McZ. 4491);. stn  3353,.
07°06’15”n-80°34’00”w,. 23  Feb  1891,. 1271  m,.




Type locality:. bay. of. Panama,. 07°09’30”n-
81°08’30”w,.998.5 m.
Remarks:. the. type. series. of. Trachycarcinus coral-
linus. Faxon,. 1893,. encompasses. in. total. 5. males.
and.6.females.syntypes.(Faxon,.1893:157;.see.also.
rathbun,. 1930:166).. In. order. to. ensure. that. the.
above.name.be.properly. and. consistently. applied,.
the. male.McZ. 4491. 26.0  x  27.0  mm. from. bay.
of. Panama,. 07°09’30”n-81°08’30”w,. 998.5  m,.






fIGure  14:. Anterior. region. of. carapace. in. dorsal. view. (setae. not. represented)..a, Trichopeltarion alcocki. doflein,. 1903,. holotype.
female.24.5 x 24.5 mm.(Mnb.n°13713). (right. eye.missing)..b‑C, Trichopeltarion ovale.Anderson,.1896..b,  female.60.0 x 62.5 mm.
(Mnhn-b28810)..C, female.59.5 x 60.5 mm.(ntou).
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Material examined:. holotype:.♂. 24.4  x  21.7  mm,.
solomon.Islands,.sAloMon.2,.Alis,. stn cP 2195,.
08°25.5’s-159°26.4’e,. 543-593  m,. bouchet/waren/
samadi. coll.. nov  2004. (Mnhn-b. 29942).. Para-
types:.solomon.Islands,.sAloMon.1,.Alis,.bouchet/
dayrat/waren/richer. de. Forges. coll.:. stn  cP  1749,.
25  sep  2001,. 09°20,9’s-159°56,2’e,. 582-594  m,.
2 ♂♂.22.5 x 21.5.&.23 x 21.2 mm,.1.ovigerous.♀.
27.5  x 22.5 mm. (Mnhn-b.29611);. stn cP 1750,.
25 sep 2001,.09°15.6’s-159°54.6’e,.693-696 m,.1 ♂.






24.5  x  22.0  mm. (MZusP. 22697,. ex-Mnhn-





(Mnhn-b30514);. stn  cP  2206,. 07°43.4’s-
158°29.0’e,.391-623 m,.2 ♂♂.(1.parasitized.with.Sac-
culina.sp.).16.5 x 13.8.&.19.3 x 16.5 mm.(Mnhn-
b. 29943);. stn  cP  2213,. 07°38.7’s-157°42.9’e,.
495-650 m,.2 ♂♂.22.4 x 20.7.&.24.2 x 20.8 mm,.
4  ♀♀. 18.4  x  16.8,. 20.0  x  18.2,. 22.5  x  19.6,.
22.6  x 21.0 mm. (Mnhn-b.29944);. stn cP 2214,.
07°41.6’s-157°43.8’e,.550-682 m,.2 ♂♂.21.0 x 19.0.
&.21.0 x 18.6 mm,.1 ♀.24.0 x 22.3 mm.(Mnhn-
b. 29945);. stn  cP  2227,. 06°37.2’s-156°12.7’e,.
508-522 m,.2 ♂♂.22.5 x 19.5.&.24.0 x 20.6 mm,.1 ♀.
parasitized.with.Sacculina.sp..25.5 x 22.0 mm.(Mnhn-
b. 29946);. stn  cP  2228,. 06°34.7’s-156°10.5’e,.
609-625 m,.1 ♀.14.5 x 13.0 mm.(Mnhn-b.29947);.
stn  cP  2244,. 07°45.0’s-156°26.7’e,. 554-586  m,.
1 ♂.15.2 x 14.0 mm.(Mnhn-b.29948);.solomon.
Islands,. sAloMonboA. 3,. Alis,. richer. de. Forges.
&. boisselier. coll.:. stn  cP  2825,. 10°25’s-162°02’e,.
532-883  m,. 20  sep  2007,. 6  ♂♂. 18.0  x  16.5,.






same. cruise,. stn  cP  2850,. 09°37’s-160°47’e,.
502-621  m,. 21  sep  2007,. 1  ♀. 23.0  x  21.7  mm.
(MZusP.22700);.same.cruise,.stn cP 2857,.09°44’s-
160°49’e,. 473-505  m,. 25  sep  2007,. 1. oviger-
ous. ♀. 20.0  x  18.3  mm. (Mnhn-b31978);. same.
cruise,. stn cP 2858,.09°40’s-160°45’e,.650-725 m,.
25 sep 2007,.1 ♂.15.7 x 15.0 mm.(Mnhn-b31979).










Description of the holotype:. small. Trichopeltarion..
carapace. elongate.oval,.distinctly. longer. than.wide,.
slightly. arched. transversally,.moderately. arched. lon-
gitudinally,. entirely. and. sparsely. covered.with. short.
setae.. Front. cut. into. three. prominent,. forward. di-
rected,. triangular. teeth,. bordered. with. long. setae;.
central. tooth. distinctly. longer. than. laterals.. rostral.
teeth. lacking. barbs.. orbits. large,. directed. laterally;.
ocular.peduncles.slender,.cornea.very.small.with.only.
scant.traces.of.pigment..orbital.teeth.lacking.barbs,.
triangular. in. outline.. Innerorbital. tooth. separated.
from.lateral.rostral.tooth.by.deep,.wide,.u-shape.gap;.
innerorbital. and. second. supraorbital. teeth. separated.
by.shallow.gap,.much.narrower.than.preceding.one,.
second. supraorbital. tooth. much. shorter. than. first;.
exorbital. tooth. small,. slightly. longer. than. second.
supraorbital. one,. slightly. directed. outward.. Antero-
lateral. margin. rounded,. marked. with. three. small.
teeth,.hepatic,. first-,. and. epibranchial,. all. devoid.of.
barbs,.directed.forwards.and.upwards..hepatic.tooth.
short,. tip-rounded,. separated. from. exorbital. tooth.
by. wide. subtle. depression.. First. epibranchial. tooth.
smallest,.reduced.to.distinct.tubercle,.space.between.
first. epibranchial. and. hepatic. teeth. distinctly. nar-
rower. and. deeper. than. space. between. hepatic. and.




rounded. granules.. Posterior.margin. almost. straight,.
only. slightly. concave. axially,. bordered. with. row. of.
rounded.granules,.all.about.same.size..dorsal.surface.
of.carapace.with.patches.of.rounded.granules,.absent.




smooth. grooves.. Mesogastric. region. slightly. lower.
than.gastric.one,.with.few.small.granules..Metagastric,.
urogastric,.and.cardiac. regions. swollen,.crested.with.
rounded. granules.. branchiocardiac. grooves. smooth,.
deeply. excavated,. sinuous.. Intestinal. and. branchial.
regions.moderately.granulated..Protogastric,.hepatic,.





right. cheliped. extremely. developed,. massive..
dactylus. smooth,. noticeably. curved. downward. ter-
minally,.longer.than.fixed.finger,.ending.in.rounded.
massive. tooth;. cutting. edge. armed. with. low,. mo-





spiny. tubercles,. lateral. surface. sparsely. covered.with.
both. rounded. and. spiny. granules,. carpus. otherwise.
smooth..Merus.smooth,.except.for.some.sparse.gran-





















als.. In. smaller. individuals,. both.males. and. females,.
the. first. two. supraorbital. and. the.exorbital. teeth,. as.
well.as.the.hepatic.and.first.and.second.epibranchial.
teeth. appear. longer. and. thinner.. the. number. and.






several. drawings. and. arranged. most. of. the. figure.
plates.for.the.present.paper.











Distribution:.the. species. is. so. far.known.only. from.
the. salomon. Islands,. between. 391. and. 883.meters.
depth.
Trichopeltarion dextrum (rathbun, 1898) 
comb. nov. 
(figures 18a‑d)
Hypopeltarium dextrum. rathbun,. 1898a:277,. pl.  6,.
fig. 2.
Peltarion dextrum. –. rathbun,. 1930:161;. soto.
1979:165;. salva. &. Feldmann,. 2001:51;. ng.
et al.,.2008:51.
Material examined:.Mexico,.Yucatan,.off.cozumel.Is-
land,.Albatross,. stn  2359,. 20°19’10”n-87°03’30”w,.
29 Jan 1885,.422.4 m:.holotype.male.42.0 x 36.5 mm.
(usnM.9558).
Remarks: Trichopeltarion dextrum. (rathbun,. 1898).
was.originally.described. in. the.genus.Hypopeltarium.
Miers,1886. (objective. synonym. of. and. unjustified.
replacement.name.for.Peltarion.hombron.&.Jacqui-
not,. 1846).. rathbun. (1898a:277). pointed. out. that.
Peltarion dextrum.differs.from.Peltarion spinulosum.(as.
Hypopeltarium spinulosum).in.its.strongly.pronounced.
heterochely. (less.developed. in.P.  spinulosum).and. its.
abdomen. of. six. free. segments. and. telson. (abdomi-
nal. segments.3,.4,.and.5. fused. together. in.P.  spinu-
losum),. at.which.points. it. resembles.Trichopeltarion..
salva.&.Feldmann.(2001:51).remarked.that.Peltarion 











forming. incipient. antennal. conduit. at.most. (dorsal.
and.ventral.faces.of.antennae.fringed.along.its.entire.




















of. four. segments. and. telson. as. abdominal. segments.





not. intercalated.within.abdominal. segment.6.as. the.
postero-lateral.angles.of.that.segment.is.only.weakly.
protruded.(anterolateral.angles.of.abdominal.segment.
6. strongly. protruded. forward. so. the. telson. show. as.
narrow.triangle.intercalated.in.between.in.Peltarion).
Distribution:. Mexico,. lesser. Antilles,. between. 203.
and.422.meters.depth..soto.(1979).is.probably.mis-
taken.when.referring.to.203.fathoms.
Trichopeltarion elegans (Guinot & sakai, 1970) 
comb. nov. 
(figures 19a‑h; 20a‑f)





Material examined:. Japan,. off. Mikawa. bay,. trawl,.
100-150  m,. holotype.♂. approx.. 24.7  x  27.0  mm.
(left. epibranchial. tooth. broken). (Mnhn-b5409);.
Japan,. sagami. nada,. h.. hayashi. coll.,. oct  1966,.
1  ♀. 30.0  x  34.5  mm. (Mnhn-b5411).. taiwan,.
n.e. coast,. tAIwAn. 2001,. commercial. trawler,.
bouchet,. richer-Ird,. et. chan. coll.:. stn  cP  88,.
24°51.28’n-122°02.80’e,.650 m,.09 May 2001,.1 ♀.
28.0 x 34.5 mm.(ntou);.stn cP 96,.24°04.24’n-
122°04.25’e,. 472-586  m,. 18  May  2001,. 1  ♂.
16.8  x  18.3  mm. (Zrc. 2001.2206);. stn  cP  104,.
24°48.9’n-122°05.3’e,. 365-447  m,. 19 May  2001,.
1  ♀. 28.3  x  31.5  mm. (ntou);. stn  cP  111,.
24°52.2’n-122°04.3’e,. 540-700  m,. 21 May  2001,.
1  ♂. 13.7  x  16.0  mm,. 3  ♀♀. 13.5  x  16.0  mm,.
14.0  x  16.7  mm. &. 16.5  x  20.4  mm. (ntou);.
1 ♂. 10.5  x  11.7 mm,.1 ♀. 11.5  x  13.0 mm. (Zrc.
2001.2207);. stn cP  120,. 24°51.79’n-122°02.54’e,.
520-640  m,. 31  Jul  2001,. 1  ♀. 40.0  x  42.0  mm.
(ntou)..tAIwAn.2002,.stn cP 195,.24°52.02’n-
122°03.11’e,. 605-572  m,. 11  sep  2002,. 1  ♂.
28.5  x  33.5  mm,. 1 ♀. 30.5  x  37.4  mm. (ntou);.
stn  cP  196,. 24°51.75’n-122°03.75’e,. 636-787 m,.
11  sep  2002,. 1 ♀. 17.2  x  21.0 mm. (ntou)..tai-








Remarks: Trachycarcinus elegans. is.herein.transferred.to.
Trichopeltarion,.with.which.it.shares.a.unique.combina-
tion.of.characters.including:.(i) antennal.setae.dispersed.









pleurobranchiae. two,. anteriormost. shorter;. (vii) male.
abdomen.of.six.free.segments.and.telson.
ng. &. chan. (1997). obtained. one. male. of.
Trichopeltarion elegans.from.northeastern.taiwan.and.
took.the.opportunity.to.elaborate.on.some.variations.







specimens;. epigastric. and. protogastric. granule-bear-
ing. tubercles. showing.more. individualized. granules.
(granules.coalescent.in.the.Japanese.individuals);.the.
protogastric,.meso-. and.metabranchial. tubercles. are.
more.numerous.in.larger.individuals;.the.barbs.on.the.
hepatic,. first. epibranchial,. and. second. epibranchial.
teeth.clearly.well.distinct.(absent.or.poorly.visible.in.
the.Japanese.specimens).(figure 20A-F).
Distribution:. Known. from. Japan. and. taiwan,. be-
tween.100.and.787.meters.depth.
Trichopeltarion hystricosum (Garth, 
in Garth & haig 1971)
Trachycarcinus hystricosus. Garth. in. Garth. &. haig,.
1971:6.12,.pl. 3,.figs. 1-5.
Trachycarcinus hystricosus. –. bahamonde. &. báez,.






350-400  m,. 03  oct  1976,. 1 ♂. 30.2  x  30.5  mm.
(Mnhn-b31967);. stn  Gw-56,. 32°31’s-71°54’w,.
300-350  m,. 20  Mar  1979,. 2 ♀♀. 32.0  x  33.3. &.
33.0  x  34.3  mm. (Mnhn-b31968);. stn  Gw-
59,. 32°31’s-71°54’w,. 400  m,. 09  Jul  1979,. 6 ♂♂.
25.3 x 26.5 mm.to.34.8 x 35.4 mm,.8 ♀♀.28.5 x 31.7.
to. 33.8  x  36.4  mm. (Mnhn-b31969);. stn  Gw-
68,. 32°33’s-71°43’w,. 300 m,. 09 Apr  1979,. 3 ♂♂.
27.0 x 28.2.to.30.8 x 32.5 mm.(Mnhn-b31970);.
ibidem,. 2 ♂♂. 17.0  x  18.3,. 31.2  x  32.4 mm,. 1 ♀.
32.0  x  34.5  mm. (MZusP. 22701);. stn  Gw-72,.
32°42’s-71°48’w,. 350-400  m,. 08  nov  1979,. 1 ♂.
31.0 x 32.7 mm,.2 ♀♀.28.2 x 30.5.&.33.3 x 33.2 mm.
(Mnhn-b31971).
Type locality:. off. Peru,. 11°50’s-77°58’w,. between.
935.and.907.meters.depth.
Description:.the. following. are. additions. to. the. pre-
viously.published.data..carapace.pentagonal,.surface.
densely.covered.with.long.setae;.front.cut.into.three.
teeth.of.about. same. length..orbits. large,.deeply.ex-
cavated;. ocular. peduncles. thick,. cornea. large,. dark.






right. cheliped. extremely. developed.. dactylus.
and.fixed.finger.noticeably.long,.straight,.curved.ter-
minally.only;.cutting.edges.armed.with.salient,.rather.











culate. in.young. females,.placed.near. sternal.median.
line,.far.from.lateral.border.of.sternite.6,.adjacent.to.
sternal.suture.5/6.
Remarks:. salva. &. Feldmann. (2001:29). concluded.
that.Trichopeltarion hystricosum. should.no. longer.re-
main. in. the. genus.Trichopeltarion. and. suggested. its.














of. characters. only. found. in.Trichopeltarion,. includ-
ing:. carapace. pentagonal;. deeply. excavated. orbital.




of.well. distinct. first. epibranchial. tooth;.mandibular.
palp.2-articulated,.with.articles.1-2.completely.fused.
to.one.another.and.no.line.of.suture.in.between;.one.
well. developed. Pl2. pleurobranchia;. one. well. devel-




retamal. (1993). recorded.Trichopeltarion hystricosum.
from. shallow.waters. (5 m),. this. species. seems.more.
common. between. 200. and. 1124. meters. in. depth.
(Guzmán.et al.,.2009).
Trichopeltarion intesi (Crosnier, 1981)
Trachycarcinus intesi.crosnier,.1981:303.
Trachycarcinus intesi.–.salva.&.Feldmann,.2001:29.






Type locality:. off. coast. of. cape. Palmas,. 04°05’n-
07°40’w,.Ivory.coast,.west.Africa,.600.meters.depth.









actually. belongs. to. an. undescribed. genus”.. Indeed,.
contrary. to.most.Trichopeltarion. species,. in.T.  intesi.
the.ocular.peduncle.is.thick,.fully.movable.and.fully.
retractable.into.the.orbital.cavity;.the.cornea.is.large,.
dark. brown,. and. the. ommatidiae. well. recognizable.
(versus. ocular. peduncle. little.movable,. not. fully. re-
tractable. into.the.orbital.cavity,.and.noticeably.slen-
der;. the. cornea. is. very. small. and. unpigmented. or.
slightly.pigmented).. In. these. respects.Trichopeltarion 










Material examined:. Indonesia:. Makassar. strait,.
corIndon. 2,. stn  211,. 00°12.8’s-117°53.7’e,.






chial. teeth.broken),. 1. ovigerous.♀. 25.0  x 26.5 mm.
(Mnhn-b28771);. same. cruise,. no. station. number,.
1 ♀.20.8 x 21.0 mm.(Mnhn-b28772).
Type locality:. Indonesia,.Makassar. strait,. 00°12.8’s-
117°53.7’e,.313 m.
Remarks: Trachycarcinus mossai. share.with.Trachycar-
cinus elegans. (see. above),. the. same. combination. of.
characters.unique.to.Trichopeltarion.and.is,. likewise,.






strong. hepatic,. first,. and. second. epibranchial. teeth;.
two.strong,.acute.tubercles. in.front.of.the.protogas-
tric. region;. two. large. cardiac. bosses,. covered. with.




Distribution:. Known. from. Indonesia,. between. 313.
and.666.meters.depth.
Tavares,.M..&.Cleva,.R.:.New.family.and.superfamily.of.eubrachyuran.crabs136
Trichopeltarion ovale anderson, 1896
(figures 22a‑d; 23a‑e)
Trichopeltarion ovale.Anderson,.1896:103.









Material examined:. Indonesia.. Makassar. strait,.
corIndon. 2,. stn  214,. 00°31.4’n-117°50.1’e,.
595-592  m,. 01  nov  1980,. 1 ♀. 60.0  x  58.6  mm.
(Mnhn-b11572);. tanimbar. Island,. Baruna Jaya 
1,.KArubAr.cruise,. stn cc58,.08°19’s-132°02’e,.
457-461  m,. 31  oct  1991,. 2  ♀♀. 59.5  x  62.5.
and. 64.0  x  65.3  mm. (Mnhn-b28810);. same.
cruise,. stn  cP  71,. 08°38’s-131°44’e,. 477-480  m,.
02  nov  1991,. 1  ♂. 80.5  x  80.5  mm. (Mnhn-
b28811),. carapace. very. fragile,. due. to. the.probable.
recent.moulting. of. the. specimen;. Piru.bay,.ceram,.
Maluku,. 03°18’s-128°16’e,.Coriolis,. 14  Apr  1981,.
1 ♀. 69.0  x  70.0  mm,. left. epibranchial. tooth. bro-
ken. (lIPI).. Philippines.. MusorstoM. 1,. Vau-
ban,. stn  43,. 13°50.5’n-120°28.0’e,. 484-448  m,.
24 Mar 1976,.1 ♀.57.0 x 53,5 mm.(Mnhn-b11573)..
Albatross,.stn 5423,.09°38’30”n-121°11’e,.Palawan,.
cagayan. Id.,. 508  fms. (928 m),.31 Mar 1909,.1 ♀.
45.0  x  46.8  mm. (usnM. 239373).. taiwan.. tAI-
wAn.2001,.stn cd.138,.22°13.13’n-120°20.17’e,.
441-789  m,. 23  nov  2001,. 1 ♀. 59.5  x  60.5  mm.
(ntou).
Type locality:. southwest. of. ceylon,. 06°50’20”n-
79°36’e,.329.1-396.8 m.
Remarks: Trichopeltarion ovale. and. T.  crosnieri. re-
semble. one. another. in. having. the. P5.merus-carpus.
articulation.lying.well.before.the.carapace.second.epi-
branchial.tooth,.in.which.they.differ.from.T. alcocki,.





slightly. longer. than.the. laterals,.whilst. in.T. cronieri.
the.central. rostral. tooth. is.always.much. longer.than.
the. laterals..the. short. carapace. second. epibranchial.
tooth.in.Trichopeltarion ovale.and.the.strong.and.ex-
tremely.long.second.epibranchial.tooth.in.T. crosnieri.






Material examined:. Philippines,. bohol,. Panglao,.
balicasag. Island,. in. tangle. nets. of. local. fishermen,.
200-300  m,. holotype. ♂. 29.2  x  25.0  mm. (Zrc.
2002-0635);. same. data,. 50-500  m,. 1  ♂. paratype.
22.0 x 18.8 mm.(Zrc.2001-0501).
Comparative material: Trichopeltarion balssi. (rath-





24.5  x 23.0 mm. (Zrc.1999-0042);.central. Japan,.
chiba,. off. choshi,. 200-300 m,. sand-mud. bottom,.
1990,.2 ♂♂.23.3 x 20.6.and.20.3 x 17.5 mm.(cb-
MZc.2886).
Type locality:. Philippines,. Visayas,. bohol,. Panglao,.
balicasag.Island,.between.200.and.300.meters.depth.
Description of the holotype:. small. Trichopeltarion..
carapace.elongate.oval,.distinctly.longer.than.wide,.
moderately. arched. transversally. and. longitudinally,.
entirely. and. densely. covered. with. strong,. acute,.
well. individualized. tubercles. and. short. tomentum..
Front. cut. into. three. prominent,. forward. directed,.
acute.teeth,.bordered.with.setae.and.few.barbs;.cen-
tral.tooth.slightly.longer.than.laterals..orbits.large,.
directed. laterally;. ocular. peduncles. slender,. freely.
movable,. fully. retractable. into. orbital. cavity;. cor-
nea.small,.scantily.pigmented..orbital.teeth.strong,.
armed. with. acute. barbs.. Innerorbital. tooth. swol-





innerorbital. tooth;. exorbital. tooth. slightly. shorter.
than.second.supraorbital.one,.acute,.slightly.direct-
ed.outward..hepatic,.first,.and.second.epibranchial.
teeth. discrete. but. well. recognizable,. progressively.
decreasing.in.size.from.front.to.back..hepatic.tooth.
slightly. smaller. than. exorbital. tooth,. acute,. armed.
with.barbs;.first.epibranchial.tooth.raising.from.dis-
crete. swollen. base,. little. longer. than. neighboring.
tubercles,. armed. with. barbs;. second. epibranchial.






all. about. same. size;. minute. acute. granules. below.
posterior. border.. carapace. grooves. well. distinct,.




























face. smooth;. inner. anterolateral. angle. with. strong.
tooth,.covered.with.acute.tubercles..Merus.dorsal.face.
with.patches.of.strong,.acute.tubercles;.upper.parts.of.
lateral. and.mesial. sides.of.merus.with. sparse,. small,.
acute.tubercles.and.granules,.lower.parts.smooth.with.
a. tendency. toward. smooth;.merus. ventral.with. few.
acute.tubercles..small.cheliped.densely.setose;.dacty-




straight,. curved.upwards.distally;. sulcated.along. lat-
eral.and.mesial.sides,.sulci.densely.setose..carpus.dor-




Male. abdomen. of. six. free. segments. and. tel-
son;. telson.and. segments.densely. covered.with. fine,.
long,. setae;. segments.1-2.with. few,. sparse. tubercles,.











bles.T. balssi. (figure.26A-d). and.T. dextrum. (figure.
18A-d). in. having. the. carapace. elongate. oval,. dis-
tinctly. longer. than. wide;. discrete. hepatic,. first. and.
second. epibranchial. teeth;. and. central. rostral. tooth.
longer. than. lateral. ones.. Trichopeltarion paradex-
trum.sp. nov..can.be.readily.distinguished.from.both.
T. balssi.and.T. dextrum.by.its.strong.orbital.teeth.(or-
bital. teeth. lobe-like. in.T. balssi.and.T. dextrum);. in-
nerorbital. tooth. separated. from. lateral. rostral. tooth.
front. by. deep,. u-shaped. gap. (separated. by. a. shal-
low. gap. in. T.  balssi. and. T.  dextrum);. innerorbital.




fers. from.T. balssi. on. the.basis.of. the.dorsal. surface.
of. the. carapace. entirely. covered. with. strong,. acute,.
well.individualized.tubercles.(metagastric,.mesobran-













Material examined:. solomon. Islands,. sAlo-
Mon.2,.Alis,. stn cP  2228,. 06°34.7’s-156°10.5’e,.
609-625  m,. bouchet. et  al.. coll.. nov  2004:. holo-
type.♀. 11.5  x  10.5  mm. (Mnhn-b31972);. solo-
mon. Islands,. sAloMonboA. 3,. stn  cP  2825,.
10°25’s-162°02’e,. 532-883 m,.richer.de.Forges.&.








three. prominent,. forward. directed,. slightly. curved.
downward. teeth.. Frontal. teeth. bordered.with. setae,.
devoid. of. barbs;. central. tooth. spatuliform. in.dorsal.
view,.tip.rounded,.longer.than.laterals;.lateral.rostral.
teeth. acute,. reaching. to. little.more. than. two-thirds.












acute. tubercle,. with. distinct. dorsal. bump..hepatic,.
first,.and.second.epibranchial,.and.first.metabranchial.
teeth. distinct,. progressively. decreasing. in. size. from.
front.to.back,.barbs.lacking..hepatic.tooth.strongest,.
curved. forward,. ending. in. small,. rounded. tubercle;.
first.epibranchial.tooth.directed.outwards,.ending.in.
two,. small,. rounded. tubercles;. second. epibranchial.
tooth. showing. as. large. boss. crested.with. one. small,.




rounded. tubercle;. first. metabranchial. showing. as.
smooth,. small. boss.. Posterior. margin. only. slightly.





of. tubercles. of. abdominal. locking. system. distinct,.
placed.near.sternal.suture.5/6.
chelipeds. equal. in. size. and. shape,. densely. pi-





sulcated.along. lateral. and.mesial. sides,. sulci.densely.
setose.. carpus. smooth. dorsally,. lateral. surface. with.
sparse.tubercles;. inner.anterolateral.angle.with.acute.
tooth.. P2-5. densely. setose;. dactili. markedly. longer.
than.propodi;.P5.merus-carp.articulation.reaching.to.
second.epibranchial.tooth.
Female. abdomen. of. six. free. segments. and. tel-
son;. telson. and. segments. sparsely. setose,. smooth..




Remarks: Trichopeltarion parvum. sp. nov.. is.most.dif-




tinct;.hepatic,.gastric,. and.epibranchial. regions. swol-
len;.orbital.teeth.weak,.lobe-like;.innerorbital.low,.sep-
arated.from.lateral.rostral.tooth.by.shallow,.u-shaped.
















Trichopeltarion nobile. –. Pequegnat,. 1970:185-186,.
figs.  6-4,. 6-5;. salva. &. Feldmann,. 2001:35-36,.
figs. 17-18;.tavares.&.Melo,.2005:236.(part).[non.
Trichopeltarion nobile.A..Milne-edwards,.1880].




Material examined:. Gulf. of. Mexico,. off. delta. of.
the.Mississippi,. “Albatross”,. stn  2376,. 29°03’15”n-
88°16’00”w,. 324. fathoms. (592  m),. 11  Feb  1885,.
holotype. ♂. 27.3. (rostrum. blunt)  x  33.1  mm.
(usnM. 9639);. usA,. texas,. off. corpus. cristi,.
27°23’n-95°50’w,.320-360 fms,.29 Jul 1969,.h.b..
roberts. det.. [nec T.  nobile.A..Milne-edwards],. 1 ♂.
68.2 x 80.3 mm.(usnM.128427);.Gulf.of.Mexico,.
texas,. off. Padre. Island,. “oregon. II”,. stn  10456,.
26°50’n-96°16’w,. 501  m,. 21  Mar  1969,. A.. ber-
mudez. det.. [nec T.  nobile. A..Milne-edwards],. 1 ♂.
77.7 x 95.0 mm.(usnM.1101003);.Gulf.of.Mexico,.




tion”,. stn  co2,. 27°54’18”n-90°07’32”w,. 632  m,.
13 nov 1984,.w..&.l..Pequegnat.det..13 Apr 1985.[nec 
T. nobile.A..Milne-edwards],.10 ♂♂.13.5 x 15.0 mm.
to. 64.4  x  77.4  mm,. 3  ♀♀. 12.7  x  14.6  mm. to.
40.0 x 48.5 mm.(usnM.309657);.Gulf.of.Mexico,.
“Gyre”,. stn  s. 35,. 29°20’45”n-87°02’15”w,. trawl,.
645-695  m,. 12  Jun  2000,. M.. wicksten. det.. [nec 
T. nobile.A..Milne-edwards].2 ♀♀.22.2 x 26.6 mm.and.
39.8 x 46.7 mm.(usnM.1022065);.Gulf.of.Mexico,.
usA,. Florida,. Panama. city,. “citation”,. stn  e02A,.
28°35’01”n-86°45’44”w,. 625  m,. 13  May  1985,.
w.. Pequegnat. det.. 14  Aug  1986. [nec T.  nobile. A..
Milne-edwards]. 2. juveniles. ♀♀. 12.8  x  15.2. and.
16.7  x  20.2  mm,. 2. juveniles,. 1. carapace. (usnM.






Trichopeltarion nobile. –. A.. Milne-edwards,. 1880:.
caribbean. sea,. off. saint. lucia,. Blake,. stn  219,.
13°59’50”n-61°03’50”w,. 15  Feb  1879,. 276.1  m,.
holotype.♂. 76.0  x  65.0  mm. (McZ. 3054);. lesser.
Antilles,. Guadeloupe,. west. coast. of. basse. terre,.
Mission. orstoM-IrPM-sMcb,. “Polka”,. trap,.














zil:. bahia,. reVIZee,. rV. “thalassa”,. stn  d-0538,.
13°40’741”s,. 38°71’601”w,. 450-500  m,. ma-











spinulifer. rathbun,. 1898,. based. on. one. immature.
male. (cl  28 mm). and. a.broken. carapace,. both.ob-
tained.off.the.delta.of.the.Mississippi.river.between.
592. and. 635.meters. depth.. Pequegnat. (1970:184).
argued. that. the.morphological. differences. between.
T. spinulifer.and.T. nobile.(rathbun,.1898a:278-279;.
1930:166-167). are. referable. to. the. age. and. size. of.
the.specimens.and,.accordingly,.placed.T. spinulifer.
in. the. synonymy. of.T.  nobile.. salva. &. Feldmann.
(2001:34). followed. Pequegnat. (1970). in. consider-
ing.T. spinulifer.a.more.recent.synonym.of.T. nobile..
upon. examination. of. the. holotype. of.T.  spinulifer.
alone,.tavares.&.Melo.(2005:240).subscribed.to.the.
synonymy.between.the.two.species..however,.for.the.
present. study. several. additional. specimens. of. both.
T.  spinulifer. and.T.  nobile. have. been. obtained,. in-
cluding. the. adult.male. holotype. of.T.  nobile..the.
study. of. adult. males. and. females. prompted. us.
to. remove.T.  spinulifer. from. the. synonymy. of. the.
later. species..differences. between.T.  spinulifer. and.
T. nobile.are.as.follows:.(i) P5.merus-carpus.articula-
tion. almost. reaching. the. proximal. end. of. the. sec-
ond. epibranchial. tooth. (whilst. in.T.  nobile. the. P5.
merus-carpus.articulation.lies.well.before.the.second.








ure  30A),. see. also.A..Milne-edwards,. 1880:20-21;.
rathbun,. 1930;. salva. &. Feldmann,. 2001:34;.ta-
vares. &. Melo,. 2005:240);. (iv)  carapace. distinctly.
and.regularly.humped.over.its.entire.dorsal.surface,.
humps. from. the. meta-gastric,. cardiac,. branchial,.







by. the. ornamentation. of. the. dorsal. surface. of. the.
carapace. distinctly. and. regularly. humped. over. its.
entire. surface. (regularly. covered. with. rounded. tu-





tooth. (merus-carpus. articulation. almost. reaching.
the. epibranchial. tooth. in.T.  spinulifer). and. the.P4.
merus-carpus. articulation. not. reaching. the. second.
epibranchial.tooth.(merus-carpus.articulation.reach-
ing. well. beyond. the. second. epibranchial. tooth. in.
T. spinulifer).





from.west. Africa. (Ivory.coast,. 600.meters. depth),.
and.T. pezzutoi.from.the.southwestern.brazilian.coast.
between.333.and.500.meters.depth.
Trichopeltarion timorense (Števčić, 1993) 
comb. nov. 
(figures 10d‑f; 31a‑d)




Material examined:. timor. sea,. endeavor. Pearl,.
09°46’s-130°14’e,. trawl,. 270-300  m,. holo-
type. ♀. 49.0  x  54.0  mm;. Indonesia,. KArubAr,.
Kai. and. tanimbar. Islands. area,. no. station. num-
ber,. 1 ♂. 48.5  x  54.5 mm,. 2 ♀♀. 49.0  x  55.5. and.
49.0 x 53.0 mm.(Mnhn-b.28795).
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and. second.metabranchial. teeth. strong,. armed.with.
barbs..hepatic. tooth. lobe-like,.much. stronger. than.









thoracic. sternum. with. short. tomentum. and.
sparse,.rounded.granules..Pair.of.tubercles.of.abdomi-
nal.locking.system.placed.near.sternal.suture.5/6.






few.minute. granules. on. upper. surface.. carp. upper.
surface. with. rounded,. well. individualized. granules;.
inner. anterolateral. angle. with. strong,. blunt,. tooth..
Merus. smooth,.polished..small. cheliped.densely. se-
tose;. dactylus. delicate,. regularly. and. gently. curved.
downward;. densely. setose. dorsally;. sulcated. along.
lateral.and.mesial.sides,.sulci.shallow,.densely.setose;.





upwards. distally;. sulcated. along. lateral. and. mesial.
sides,.sulci.shallow,.densely.setose;.cutting.edge.with.
almost. imperceptible,. molariform. teeth. proximally..
carpus. dorsal. surface.with. sparse,. strong,. acute. tu-
bercles;. inner. anterolateral. angle. with. strong,. acute.
tooth.. P2-5. densely. setose;. dactili. markedly. longer.




1-2. with. few,. sparse. tubercles,. remaining. segments.








Remarks: Trichopeltarion timorense. resembles. both.
Trichopeltarion wardi.dell,.1968,.and.Trichopeltarion 
fantasticum. richardson. &. dell,. 1964.. It. promptly.
differs. from.T.  wardi. in. having. both. first. and. sec-
ond.metabrachial.teeth.well.developed.and.spiniform.
(both.teeth.absent.in.T. wardi);.the.innerorbital,.sec-
ond. supraorbital,. and. the. exorbital. teeth. closer. to.






granules. (carapace.with.widely. spaced,. rounded. tu-
bercles.in.T. fantasticum).





Material examined:. Vanuatu:. boA0,. Alis,.
stn  cP  2304,. 16°35’06”s-167°59’34”e,. trawl,.
564-582  m,. samadi. et  al.. coll.,. 14  nov  2004,.♀.
holotype.23.3 x 24.0 mm.(Mnhn-b30511);. same.
cruise,.stn cP 2319,.15°03’33”s-166°52’76”e,.trawl,.
482-540 m,. samadi. et  al.. coll.. 16 nov  2004,. 1 ♀.
paratype.16.4 x 15.5 mm.(Mnhn-b30512);.boA1,.
Alis,. stn  cP  2432,. 14°59’70”s-166°55’00”e,. trawl,.
630-705  m,. samadi. et  al.. coll.. 08  sep  2005,. 1 ♀.
paratype. 18.0  x  17.8 mm. (Mnhn-b30513);.new.








Description of the holotype:.carapace.subcircular,.only.
slightly.wider.than.long,.moderately.arched.transver-
sally,. strongly. arched. longitudinally.. Front. cut. into.
three. strong,. forward. directed,. sharp. rostral. teeth;.




densely. setose. basally,. naked. terminally,. barbs. lack-
ing..Innerorbital.tooth.separated.from.lateral.rostral.
tooth. front. by. deep,. wide,. V-shaped. gap;. inneror-
bital.and.second.supraorbital.teeth.separated.by.nar-
row,.deep. gap,.much.narrower. than.preceding.one,.




rounded,. marked. with. three. strong. teeth,. hepatic,.
post-hepatic,. and. epibranchial,.minutely. granulated.
basally,.smooth.terminally,.directed.forwards.and.up-
wards,. barbs. lacking..hepatic. tooth. separated. from.
exorbital.tooth.by.wide.deep.depression;.hepatic.and.
post-hepatic.teeth.of.about.same.size,.acute,.slightly.
curved. inward;. distance. between. exorbital,. hepatic,.
post-hepatic.and.epibranchial. teeth.decreasing. from.
back. to. front.. second. epibranchial. tooth. longest,.
distinctly. stronger. than. preceding. teeth,. directed.
outwards.and.slightly.upwards..Posterolateral.margin.
weakly. convex,. extending. obliquely. into. posterior.
margin,.ornamented.with.few,.sparse,.rounded.gran-
ules.. Posterior.margin. almost. straight,. only. slightly.
convex. laterally,. bordered.with. rounded.granules. of.




covered.with. short. setae,.paved.with. rounded.gran-
ules,.absent.in.depressions.bounding.elevated.regions..
Gastric. region. slightly. swollen,.densely.crested.with.
rounded.granules,.well.delimitated. laterally.by. two,.
shallow,. smooth. grooves.. Mesogastric. region. trian-
gular. in. shape,. low,. densely. covered. with. granules..




branchiocardiac. grooves. smooth,. deeply. excavated,.
sinuous.. Intestinal. and. branchial. regions. sparsely.




minute. granules.. buccal. frame. nearly. rectangular,.
somewhat.wider.anteriorly..Insertions.of.mxp3.placed.
well.apart.
thoracic. sternum. ovoid,. sparsely. granulated,.
longer. than.wide;.maximum.width. attained. at. seg-
ment. 5.. segment. 3. with. two. lateral. expansions..
Vulvae. extremely. large,. operculated,. subcircular. in.
shape..chelipeds.missing..Female.paratype.(Mnhn-
b30512). with. chelipeds. densely. covered. with. both.
small.granules.and.long.setae;.right.cheliped.slightly.
larger. than. left..dactylus. slightly. curved. downward.
terminally,.only.little.longer.than.fixed.finger,.ending.
in. acute. tip;. teeth. from. cutting. edge. interfingering.
with.teeth.in.fixed.finger..Fixed.finger.rather.straight,.
ending.in.acute,.upturned.tip..Propodus,.carpus,.and.





b30513). the. proto-gastric. regions. have. two,. spiny,.
distinct.tubercles.each;. in.the.larger.female.the.me-
sial. proto-gastric. tubercles. are. well. recognizable,.
whereas. the. laterals. are. surrounded. by. similar. tu-
bercles.and.rather. indistinct.. In. the. smallest. female.
(Mnhn-b30512). the. proto-gastric. tubercles. are.
almost. aligned. transversally. in. relation. to. the.body.
axis,. whilst. in. the. slightly. larger. female. (Mnhn-
b30513).the.lateral.tubercles.are.displaced.forward..
In. the. smaller. females. (Mnhn-b30512,. b30513).
the. post-hepatic. tooth. is. slightly. shorter. than. the.
hepatic.one,.whereas.in.the.largest.female.(Mnhn-
b30511). the. hepatic. and. post-hepatic. spines. are.
about.the.same.size.
Etymology:. named. after. the. type. locality,. Vanuatu;.
and.-ensis.latin.suffix.denoting.place.
Remarks: Trichopeltarion vanuatuensis.sp. nov..resem-
bles.T.  alcocki. in. having. strong,. sharp. orbital. teeth..
both.species.can.be.easily.distinguished.on.the.basis.
















Type species: Sphaeropeltarion edentatum. sp.  nov.. by.
present.designation.and.monotypy..Gender.neuter.
Diagnosis:.carapace. subcircular,. slightly.oblong. lon-
gitudinally,. strongly. arched. transversally;. its. dorsal.
surface.with.sparse,.fine.granules,.entirely.coated.with.






teeth;.central.and. lateral. rostral. teeth.of.about.same.









mented;. ommatidiae. hardly. recognizable.. Antennal.
article. 1. slightly. beaked. laterally;. articles. 2-3. fused.
to. one. another.with. no. trace. of. suture. in. between..
Antennal. article. 2+3. hardly.movable,. in. close. con-
tact.but.not.fused.to.basal.part.of.infraorbital.tooth;.
a.gap.between.antennal.article.2+3.and.lateral.rostral.








poorly. recognizable.. Pl8. gutter. edge.well. developed.




tion.of. the.Greek.words. sphair. (latinized. to. sphaer, 
sphaero,. for sphere). and.peltari. (diminutive. of.pelte,.
for.shield.or.buckler),.in.allusion.to.the.globular.body.
Remarks: Sphaeropeltarion. gen.  nov.. can. be. distin-
guished. from. other. trichopeltariids. by. an. unique.
combination.of.characters.which. include:. (i) central.
and. lateral. rostral. teeth. flat,. similar. in. size;. (ii)  sub-
circular,. slightly. oblong. longitudinally,. and. strongly.
arched. transversally. carapace;. (iii)  carapace. entirely.
coated.with. short. velvet;. (iv) hepatic,. first,. and. sec-
ond. epibranchial. teeth. reduced. to.minute,. smooth,.
rounded.tubercles,.similar.to.each.other;.(v) carapace.





fIGure 33:.Trichopeltarion vanuatuensis. sp. nov..holotype.female.23.3 x 24.0 mm.(Mnhn-b30511):.anterior.region.of.carapace. in.
dorsal.view.
Tavares,.M..&.Cleva,.R.:.New.family.and.superfamily.of.eubrachyuran.crabs150
(x)  antennal. flagellae. comparatively. short,. articles.
small,.little.calcified,.setae.dispersed.all.around.anten-






Material examined:. wallis. and. Futuna. Islands,.
MusorstoM. 7,. stn  dw. 557,. 11°48.1’s-
178°18.2’w,.608-600 m,.19 May 1992,.holotype,.♀.
44.2 x 39.4 mm.(Mnhn-b31974).




short,. spatuliform,. forward. directed. rostral. teeth..
rostral. teeth. equal. in. length,. tip-rounded,. central.












lateral. margin. rounded,. hepatic,. post-hepatic,. and.
epibranchial.teeth.reduced.to.single.tubercles;.hepatic.
largest,.well. recognizable;. post-hepatic. and. epibran-
chial.hardly. recognizable,. sided.by. similar. tubercles..






branchio-cardiac. groove. well. recognizable,. weakly.










chelipeds.unequal. in. size,. right. slightly. larger,.
homodonts..dactylus,.propodus,. carpus,. and.merus.
smooth,. except. for. few. sparse. granules,. strongly. se-
tose,.setae.long..cutting.edges.of.fingers.armed.with.
low. teeth,. teeth. interfingering.. Pereiopods. smooth,.
densely. setose;. dactyli.much. longer. than. propodus,.
densely. velvet. all. over,. that. of. P5. additionally.with.






edentatus,. toothless,. in. allusion. to. the. anterolateral.
teeth.of.the.carapace.reduced.to.single.tubercles.
Remarks:. the. discovery. of. the. male. of. Sphaeropel-
tarion edentatum.sp. nov..will.permit.additional.taxo-
nomic.details.to.be.added.to.the.original.description.
and. probably. show. additional. differences. between.
Sphaeropeltarion.and.other.trichopeltariid.genera.
Distribution:.the. species. is. so. far.known.only. from.
wallis.and.Futuna.Islands,.600-608.meters.depth.
superfamily Cancroidea latreille, 1802





with. sparse. granules;. branchio-cardiac. groove. well.
recognizable..Gastric.pits. small,. close. to. each.other..
hepatic,. first. and. second. epibranchial. teeth. armed.
with.small.acute. spines. (barbs),. similar. in. form.and.








ocular. peduncle. freely. movable,. fully. re-






no. trace.of. suture. in.between. and. completely. fused.
to. both,. lateral. rostral. tooth. and. infraorbital. tooth..






ly. movable.. endostome. well. delimited. anteriorly.


















subparallel. borders,. only. narrow. stretch. of. sternum.
visible.at.each.side.of.abdomen;. sternal. sutures.4/5,.
5/6,.6/7,. and.7/8.all. complete;.male. sternal. sutures.
5/6.and.6/7.parallel.to.each.other.(sutures.4/5,.5/6,.
6/7,.and.7/8.all.parallel.in.the.female)..Male.and.fe-
male. thoracic. sternum. divided. longitudinally. into.
two.halves.by.median.line.stretching.uninterruptedly.
from.sternite.4.to.8..Male.and.female.sterno-abdom-
inal. cavity. narrow,. V-shaped. along. its. length. from.












Female. gonopores. located. about.mid-width.of.
sternite. 6,. between. sternal. median. line. and. lateral.
border.of.sternite.







Uma nova família, Trichopeltariidae, é proposta para 
acomodar.sphaeropeltarion.edentatum, novo gênero e 
espécie, além de quarto outros gêneros tradicionalmente 
inclusos na família Atelecyclidae:. trichopeltarion 
A. Milne-Edwards, 1880 (gênero-tipo);. Peltarion 
Hombron & Jacquinot, 1846;.Podocatactes Ortmann, 
1893; e. Pteropeltarion Dell, 1972. Adicionalmente, 
quatro novas espécies de.trichopeltarion são descritas 
e ilustradas. Trichopeltariidae fam.  nov. apresenta 
caracteres que não são compartilhados com nenhuma 
das superfamílias de Eubrachyura e é designada em 
uma superfamília própria, Trichopeltarioidea nov. São 
apresentadas chaves para os gêneros de Trichopeltariidae 
fam. nov. e para todas as espécies da família (exceto para 
as espécies de.trichopeltarion). Seis novas combinações 
são propostas ou confirmadas. O gênero.Krunopeltarion 
Števčić, 1993, é sinonimizado com.trichopeltarion. Um 
lectótipo foi designado para.trichopeltarion.corallinum 
(Faxon, 1893).
Palavras-chave:. crustacea;. brachyura;. nova.
superfamília;. nova. família;. novo. gênero;. novas.
espécies;.oceano.profundo.
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